
EarIlEr Ene sEaEe auEnorrEles naq auE-
Iawed all strike action by pohter workers.
Ttrey also beqan to introduce non-union
labour. Ttre new laws also enabled the
unlons to be fined uP to $301000 if
they strike without first giving notice.
(this law applies to all the other unions,
not the poter workersr, who are res-
tricted in striking altogether).

A,s for the 1000 dismissed pcrrer workers'
Bjelke- Peterson has said they will
only be reinstated if they either sign
a no-strike agreernent and go back to
work under a ne$r contract that would
extend their working week by 2 hours
and their 2 week shift by one day, or
to trnss on all the nanres of the 'ring-
leaders'.

Bjelke-Peterson later said that rI

am not going to allcw these militant
trnople...to let anarchy (sic) reign
here'. Ttre state authorities are using
everlz law at their distrnsal in an attenpt
to crush the strike. Media t14ns have
been prosecuted for nerely covering
the strike, for exanple.

The extent of Bjelke-Peterson's deter-
nination is shcxrn by the thoroughness
in which the nerr laws are designed to
plug every loop-hole. Individual strikers,
for example, can also be fined up to
$f000 for taking strike action and the
state also has the povler to confiscate
their trnssessions, their hqnes and to
declare thern bankrupt.

Solidarity frqn other unions has
been heartening. After the 1000 povler
workers were sacked for refusing to
sign a nestrike agreenent, other povJer
station olnratives took action, resulting
in blackouts in Brisbane and other areas.
Soon coal miners also came out and
declared an indefinite strike, as did
building workers and railway electricians.
There was a ban on oil supplies by the
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Provis ion for membership in
the Nat ional  Union of  Mineworkers
for al l  members of the Womens
Support Groups and other support
groups, is to be decided at  th is
years NUM Annual Conference. I f

for  workers organisat ions in the
UK as a whole-

The protrnsed change is for a new
category of membership to bre introduced:
that of Associate Mernbership, specific-
ally designed to take in menrbers of
the Suptrnrt Network.

The npve rdou-td pay recoqnition ro
the essential role the cqununity-based
organisatiors play in the defence of
cl-ass interests, dod hcwr, if unions in
the future are to win the fight against
the class enemy, a wider class base
needs to be built up in preparation
for the battles ahead.

No other union in this country has
ever before c-onsidered such a step.
British, craft-based, trade unionisrn
has a history of sectionalism and
protectionism, which over the years
has coqnunded the erosion of inter-
industrlz solidarity that was so badly
needed to win the '84/'85 strike. In
South Wales the NIIM and the local coflrn-
unities have always been as onel in
other areas too. Ttris move would merely
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constitutionalise what has .ncnr becorp
practice in the mininq afeas.

to see.



NACODS Wavers
Suddenly discovering trade union

principles, or naldce it's a case of
dredging up a modicum of credibility,
tiIA@DS (the pit deputies' union) in
a rbetter late than never move' has
nnde aggressive noises about taking
industrial action to prevent the closure
of Bedwas colliery in South Wales.

lYonlcle is a halt of Lhe pits nation-
ally by IIIACODS could not cqne at a worse
tfure of the year: the winter is over
and the miners are still trying to
recover frqn 12 npnths of being on the
breadline. If they do take action, nayh
they should therefore bring Nottingharr
shire and the other renegade areas to
a halt and force the scabs to go without
trny for a while.

The tire when l{AtrDS should have
cqne out was last Noverber. Suddenly
though they have cqne to the rather
late realisation that they hhve been
hoodvinked by the Coal Board on the
review procedure agreement. Sorp Bedwas
miners, denroral-ised, have already agreed
to accept redundancry palments, others
want to fight but are warry of what can
be achieved the way things are.

Bedtras is by no rreans the only pit
under lrnedlate threat. There arie nlne
mrked for eloeLu€, tturc€ ln 8cot1and,
two ln Xent end the rcat tn the North
East. The CoaI Board is uslng the excuse
of rirreparable dannge' to close sqne
of these pits.

N.B. I\AmS has Just been reported

NDUSTRIAL

Hove We Lost A lTor?
A valued comrade wrote to us

regret fu l ly cancel l ing his sub-
scr ipt ion,  for-rr the war is over,
and I  I  m afraid we I  ve l -ost " .  Many
miners feel  equal ly depressed and
its no good saying we only lost a
batt le,  not  a war.  One of  the
greatest upsurges of the workers for
many years,  in th is eountry cer-
ta in ly,  has ended with a v ictory
for starvat ion tact ics,  wi th the
f lorces of  repression entrenched,
with eynics smil ing and those who
f l inched from batt le feel- ing just-
i  f ied.

I t  rs t rue there is a posi t ive
angle:  that  thousands of  Engl ish,
Welsh and Scott ish miners have l-earned
that the heavy hand that ru. l -es in the
north of I reland can fal l  on them too
overnight;  they have rel-earned the
techniques they pioneered in free
co-operat ion and sol idar i ty in whieh
the women from the mining communit ies
in part icular have shown once again
some of the mechanism that would make
a free society t ick.

But they have not won. Nor can i t
be aeld that thay wore betrayed by
thclr  r lcedcrer.  They trave noL puf
truat ln lecdere, who hcve bcen eontcnt
to fo l low the'movement rather than
presume to direet i t ,  and the poli t icos
among them have lost aII credibi l i ty

nobody was ready for industr ia l  act ion,
everyone expect ing Parl iament to step
in or pol i t ical  inf l -uence to be used.
Unions sought legal isat ion which has
now resulted in the courts taking
over and presuming to decide union
pol icy -  much as i f  dur ing the war
German Generafs were enforcing Bri t ish
mi l i tary pol icy.

The greatest debate of al l  was on
NATI0NALISATION 0R SYNDICALISM. The
decision went whol ly in favour of the
former.  That dist inguished rSocial- ist l

theoret ic ian, Ramsay Macdonal-d, proved
convincingly that,  state sociaLism
was incompatible with syndical ismr and
that his answer ( taken from the Fabian
Society)  was nat ionaLisat ion.  I t
was strange that nat ional- isat ion
should have become poular in Bri tain
as a social ist  measure, s ince in
Germany i t  had already been adopted
in the 19th Century as a capi ta l is t
one by Bismarkrwho nat ional ised the
rai lways, to benef i t  the' landed estates
and to exploi t  the workers.

The syndical ists were attacked for
var ious reasons, every one of which
Ie aean now to be phoney. I t  was
thought heavy lnduetry eould hold
thc country to reRcom - lt wac hald
that workera eontrol mecnt thct thcre
would be no place for the communlty -
it was alleged that there would be

nsicee abquE ballettng IE€ ee the TUC hae proved ibeelf  once again an exceee of r  in the ha of



rcabs staa"ve for a while.
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;;";;;T po-Gr in Erre-IanEb- of
t iy  fnduatrY workars '  AI I  t l " : " . - -
Mai:oonaroiti argumenLs carried the
day; and as a result heavY industrY
noiOs us to ransomr the communities

enemy today. The old private 91l"r"
couli  not irave withstood the bi l- l ions

In the ear lY Part  of  the centurYt

miners took an act ive part  in estab-

l ishing the Trade Union Congressr so

that al l  workers could come to the

assistance of each other.  This was

doomed to disaster since the growing

trade union l-eadershiP sought to

establ ish themselves, and extend to

pol i t ical  Power,  rather than form a

f ight inq union. Their  idea was that i f

tney could exert  pol i t ical  Power,  they

couid obtain more from parl iamentary

than industr ia l  act ion.  The cLosed-

shop pr inciPle,  dear to the hearts

of 
'Br i t ish 

trade unionism, meant that

l -eaderships were impregnable (dare to

chal lenge the machine and you're out,

wi th nowhere else to go to),  but  that


